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Then, lie unit iutu llm liuuso.
liejeelyeluMKl
Ilie ili»ir nfler him, hi ns
to liiilfcnthe will. limn niitlo, ronlimiing
IH'I III * I...
,,|rk"1-• III Ihr U^lill.l n[ Hint uhbrnllUKe nil the lime. Tlie elimlreii,
ilium iK '''-••i.iim-, i wl|il,",ii'5if
''T i'"''11'
terrillwl, stood still at. the door until the
"II Is Jr iit ,, v } '.'>'•< liii.n I..UH.. iii. tni.v . i
voire censed. Then Liujo opeiiOd the
CnllMu ''»lk..^“ V1''1 I"'l wrilr*III Um, ill'llJ|I.| door mid liuth children enteral.'Hie
’K.l„‘7i'*l"f= li'»'T m milk'llHit bUycartl,
funner sntiil nil Km-chlkir hy the lire.
IS ' '* .1,, , “Will-ill. IM.IU-Ui,. In.l lU, r,f Illl'Vltltim |kl
*"> rlil.ll" lvl.ii-11 aliouM cm.
“ Well, wh.it do you wnnt’ii" ho Imrs lily nuked the children, who were too
l"ll'mn..1
Trr..|Hi.l.iu.Tr,
ire
if, ' 'iiii' i- - ii. in .’1. I., iu- s-miiii'M.
fi i«liU'iR.l to utter n wold uud
to tell
ill!:|irinfUir.tl .V1; ».i-.5n.|.|..,:r..rr.lvJ.Uou))
their errand. •* Can't yon S)Hink?" he
n ..I..it ' i'j
............ jiinskod
more
roughly.
‘"''S" r.vU,”r.,tl;ll“«l'
*ll‘l w.u t T lllrlu . trUlil
lefnru
I "i
Liszio nl lie- 1 took courage, nnd wild,
"TiliriiU
»t ruimii.
gently, “Oh, if yon would lie no good
• ll,l"*r
U.lv.r.",.|..,!1l_.1
ns to give us the least littlehit to cut
in lic.ilit «u.
"1*1 n.im..i
:
11 small niece of hreiul or n few iK.tnloes."
IlLv. 1 ‘ijrt
“1'»« iiau-.Ujn!
II
T J''IIW,itbr.,..,,|,i
J tlionghtso,” shouted the farmur;
iiiini.vln ii’u!,i ul i"" ' * *|'*'i.i.,
"1 was surt- yon weir jmtliing hut ivglr. Ill K? Wk|A
" ' "ir rarrlr.
n5'»a have wnt iu vain.
Iran,
rars, althougli
althmigl you do not seem to
imgto I his
} neiglihariinod. We haST
1
tidily
of those here, and wo do not want
n; ,..1,11 lr,.
5 , .“‘•I'J » "in rr hmir,
'. •'"i'1'-- I'iirr-fjiii
them to come from oilier jinris. We
have not bread lor oureelves in these
“ TlVlM "**,'r"*l,t‘I.rl"W
A.
I" r-irrir.
hard times. You will get nothing here,
lie oil', this moment !”
IKlIllllll 1'^fe~}r,U*lfaW,l're“,rTho children, Isitli terribly Irighlened. begun to cry bitterly.
“Thnl will not do you nny goodj’'coiiI’*' I'11' >|"|>i ii. «..»
''' ,|l"1il «l‘rn I" ill.-.l,
tiuued tho man; “tliat kimtof wliiniiig
«clllt J)|.
iM^;t"1;‘'<i'ii«.Tr iu iitm
is notliing new lo me, mid won't move
remain *•
r»»T,
me. Let your parenta Inal yon ; hut
nro |m<
. .....
they, no doubt, prefer idling rather
i ur
tliini get their living by honest Inhor."
tivl l.k’J
tS il.'.V"' ^
“.''i*'’1eluiiK*'lor mi
“Our parents nre both dead," said
iivcr

.

wonld gladly receive us. But I do Tint
Mlsrellaneotis,
f
bclicvuit, fur on r mother always said
A FAcronr in Kankukee, lit, turns out
that he in a linnl-heiirtcdmau,
wlio docs
H, •UK), OIK) Imttnus (kt nniuir.
iii if care for liis relaHous.”
Ai.avavh liK-ale the l«d-peel in your
“ Your mother was quite right when
she said so," said the farmer. “But mind hefore putting out tho gas.
what will you do if lids hnrd-liearted Dkaths from heart diseiuwhave inman does not receiveyou ?"
creased 25 per oonl. in twenty y.nrs.
“ Then we shall have to starve,” nuPilin’. Mrn iiKU. says the earth is
strcral Lizzie,
0 An, no I ewittimedllm man qiiiokly. gradually coaling nnd absorbing tlie
“It shall never come to that— never! ocean.
lire your tears. The raoreiful (lod has
Tilt: I’u/niturSoiaivu ibrntMu snys
had pity on your helplessness,nnd bos Hint childrennre nurdo deal hy boxing
made use of n llercobrute to soften the their ears.
heart of your uncle, nnd then-forehe. will
A Wrst OtlRREB (Pa.) lady wrote her
never forsakeyou- never."
Thu children looked ul the man in ul- will on n slate, nnd it has been admitted
kr bewilderment;
they slid not uuder- to probate.
slnnd what be said- -his worts and his
Tim total valuation of tho State of
hojiavior were alike strango (" them. Nebraska for purp ws of taxiitiou is
Thlitbe sopii (len-eived, for lid added : about 875,000,000.
'•‘ Tim mr gnlitg to Ktlluirii (o Patrick
Tin: Gcmmii-spcnkiiif;Catlmlicshave
Sullivan; you arc already thero ! I am
raisedover $500, (M0 for 11 Catholicdaily
your undo, hud now that I know yon
paper in New York.
the children of
brother Martin,

A

Sellling1 Huellst.

The CcAnpte do

B
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a Colonel in

Bfliilinrr

llumonras.

Jinn’s Atlvrnliirc.

A Dtinlmryman started for Greenwich, Friday, to see an iron fell re.
What he wanted lo nc« an in.n fence for
wo don't know, and it reallymakes tin
difference. He went. He wimte.1 to go
off on the OEM train, so he hurried home
to get ready. Ilia wife nnd a vicious
outside woman were cleaning limine, and
it was some little time before lie could
gel Iris society suit ready. In the
meantimeho opened lire oil the largest
h ilt of a Ctislnrd pie, holding it iu his
bund, and dancing around uud yelling
for his tilings. Will'll she brought Iris
overcoat,he set the pie in n eliiur, lo
pul on tno coat, hut iu his nervousness
stepped mi the end of a long-handled

A SCIIoOl.MAgrBU,
oil being askislwhat
was menut by the word " fortification,"
answered, “Two Iwoiityflcations inakc a

the line, distiiiguishul
for liis.gnlhintry
In Hit) field, ns well ns for the length of
Iris service, was ordered to Martinique
fortitiention,"
with his regiment in tho year 171)8. Al
A (lEiaiAXwriter, coinplniningot the
that |s-riiHl the rage for dueling was
difficulties in the prommeiatiunof the
everywherepn-vnlent,but in no place
Eiigliah language, eitra the word “Bob,"
more so than in tho West India Islands,
which lie says i- pronounced “ llickwhere the civilian and the militaryman
ens."
alike endeavoredto establishhis repuWaox'iui don't like diaumtie eritie.i.
tation by the questionable tost of “ 1111
He aays he eau buy miy ot them for $5,
affair. ” Among the officers quartered
and that not one iii a hundred is c.>mj.oin the garrisonof HI. Pierrewas one, n
tent to orilieise a yellow dog's midnight
Cant, O
, whose delight consisted in
howl.
fighting or fomentingduels, mid win.
measuredevery man's eliaraeter by the
That farmer understood human nauumlH-r he had fought. He was a man
ture who said : “It you want your Is.y
pf brusque mannersand arrogant bear- whitewashbrush which was bahmoed to stay nt home don't liar too hard 011
ing, lint ot
— r "'T'” " .nail,and the other end flew up
grindstonewhen he turns tho
plied,conrage.
mid discharged about a pirn m .... .... the
elate.;"
It happen 0.1 one ilay that conversing ful mixture over the sofa, wnll-papor,
A nmiinra)negro has been found in
with Compto de IV
, the subject of ami Iris ]iniitiiig, indiinmnt wife. Hlie
an imtler Inker's garret at li'xuwko,Miss,
dueling came on tho tapis, when the made a remark and he n.ntrndiete.1
it.
Colonel olmerveri, thnl nlHs.iighhe had Then lie sat down iu the chair where It is thought that he undertooktho
nre
mv
seen much nnd various service, it had Ike pic was, and gut up with a howl that study of law ami liceomo nliBbrhed iu
Oamvoksia has enughl its find shad never been Iris chance lo lie engaged in would lisve melted the stoutestheart. BlacksUine.
1 make von welcome.
The children'stears quiekly changed this si>ring, llto lirogeuy of spiiAvu de- a singleaffair. The words apjicnred to 8I10 wanted him to wait while she
Aunncut, cwal may lio made l.y
into smiles,and the meal which Biddy IH.siteilhy Heth Gram iu lliTO.
net like wildfire on the mind uf Iris in- scraped off the surplus,hut he was ton painting peeled and dried brnucltM and
just then put on the lirblo for them niiulo
Pniiai.r.ia’UiA
1ms more jKiimy daily Ihimnud.le mnipanion.“What!" he mad to converse in words of more tlmn twigs witli 11 melted m xtnre, ii.m|Kised
them forget their grid. Patrick Sulli- ivajiersthan any other city m thu coun- exclaimed--" What 1 yon never had a one syllable, and startedfor the depot, of two dr.ilunenof vermilion and ouo
van had taken his farm idinnt 11 year be- try, four. New Y'ork lias only one now. muse for a quarrelV" “ Never 1" re. mid 1* >ardcd tlie train, and in the seclu- ounce of rosin.
fore. A kind Providencelaid directed
plinl the Colonel, calmly. "Eh hien sion of the baggage-ear removedthe ofTtir fanttrr to wf a ‘b-vr,
Tin: OR wero in Hie United .States, iu
the chihlreutaijtens io him j but if the
IUa fUu^hlrral tin j ug
done,” cried Cant, li --- , “ viola lino !" fensive lunch.
1870,
H,31-l
drug
storm.
Tho
daily
Maituiufp-uly ilrrAFt-.l
in Nillit—
dog hud not laugfit him a lessonof kindHo got to Greenwich nil right, nnd
and raising Iris hnnil, while Iris eyes
All
ATI Uarmiu: Idilii,
was twenty-one.
iiesa who knows what miglit after nil avenige of prescriptions
gleamed
with
ferocious pleasure, he looked nt the fence. We bopc he adWith a inGftrfAjr*<ur tin*fann
kl1 mai.l nV I'm,
Iiizzic.
have become of the poor orphans. But
Ax Illinois meehanie is said to havo stnick M. de B
- n violent blow 011
mired it. Then lie. started for homo
ml In' 1- -,1*,'* '‘Her tliln;'I
Ain. H. , who has been in the (t ing
“_l thought so,” replied the farmer. He who is the Father of the fatherless inventeda steam painting machine, the cheek. The latter eyed him for a hilt missed the train, and ns the next
> ru [irf
business fur several years, received Inst
Ylir iw.H. r'
W»\c,
" Whenever children nro sent out to would surelynot havn forsaken them.
which, for I'lniu work, paintsvery well moment, nor attemptedto return the was an express and didn’t stop at Greenal i* AC/Srri'y1'>,'u ,h<w
week 11 neat “ dun” eohned card, willi
beg, their father and motlior are
i'i! Itls InnulJrRro.r.
:,es|ieci
Husky Waiid Bkboiikiiis said to Imvo blow, then pointing aignifiointly to Iris wich, lie was obliged to walk to (lie Uncle Ham's name on the faco.mid iqsni
always dead, or, at least, llirir father.
swonl,
he
left Hic spot.
draw-hridgo
at
_ Cos Cell or stay iu
i,
l'^ "' ’'
lu.l In u
This is a mere rxi-tuicfor begging, lie Tlie I'onqnoror of the Apaches—Some- receivednl least 500 MaekinailingletU-n. The consequencewas inevitable—Hie Greenwichnil night. Ho he walked up the Imok finds a linnucinl problem:
ml..VrP
since his name has gained sneh mi uu••To ntiiUl I'.ruceulttig*i:it|4' ..iaU.
off this minute 1”
prelimhmries wero nrrnnged, ami Hie there in the min, lint didn't mind it
thing of His History.
I winh you Btmltl|^ir nlial i- uiir;
plensnntnohiriety.
I" Cl.lM * *!,
hair.
"We have not eaten a morsel of
II jolt «1*ifoil’lliAiIibv nt" in nut.
same evening tho parties met, Il was much, us he had un umbrella and the
Mnj. Cien. George Brook was Imm
U5wi1tV.nl tb. :i r i.J.Iv,. >i u.
bread Hie whole day," pleaded Liaruc.
A uuruisT Freneli writer divides the divided to fight with small swords—in- pie was pretty well dried iu. When he
youru,
hen*.
' Wo are so tired that wo cannot move a near JJayton,Ohio, graduatedat West seasons in London into tbreo equal deed, duclmg writli pistolswas rarely, if
"i il -i
"'i'*'i:n
li— Af»."
got to Cos Cob he stood up on n fence
“"•‘liul
in
lblolull.
I'oiiil
in
Ihoolnss
with
tilu-ridan,
Lieut.
^Iimil
step. U you would but give us the
parts— four months of winler, four ol ever, pmeticed in tho French service. to look nt tho scenery,nnd Ku'iur,
....
......
..... win. i» engaged iu
A
FnKxcu
mithor,
Derliy (“ Juliu I’luenix ") and other notnmiller ^
least birto eat, we are so hungry."
fog,
nnd
four
of
rain.
The
Compto
de
B
came
on
tho
r' *"' 1 k""»
n slmrp gust of wind took off liis list getting up a hook on Americans,has
lurlrtfr*
“ 1 luivo told you I would not. Beg- hies. Crook was souk directfrom West
Tim streets of London are dangerous ground, wearing n|«.n iris cheek a patch and carried it across n.lioglot. Then been boring Jones to death for infonim
Point totlio Pill Kiver mid Alodoc Inyueni,
gar* got nothing here."
of
black
taffeta,
as
if
tn
conceal
tlie
he stepped dowu on tho qUier aide, too tjnu. The other day he asked ,1.
Wlv,, if?;
Ui..B|;ht!
enaivei
The fannor got 1111 with a tlircnteniiig ilian eountry in IfiAI. Instead of idling places. No l.-ss than Ml persons have lilneo ulierchehad receivedUieiiijnriansamazed to express himself,and another
"Vat vaz zo differeneo hetwr-eu ze
anil lir
look. Lizzie quiekly opened tho door away his lime on dresa pnrmle tactics, been killed by velticlesin the last live Idow. They were both expert swords- gust of wind came along, iuid_ turned Yuiikce vimmeii ami ze Sniitharn vimIn
unit drew her sister with her. Tim he set nliout learning the lianuts amt years,and i.lUi maimed or injured.
men, 1ml the Colonel, though uo duel- the umbrellainside out A brief eon- men';" “I’ll tell you," snorted Junes,
childrenagain Mood in the fnrm-vard, habitsof tlie savages,and tigliling them
lisa l’'1
Tub cost ul maintaining the public ist, was a iierfeet master of his weapon. versa lion here ensned between himself “ if yon won’t bother me again. A
irimis
hut know not what In do. Huddeufylit- on cmy occasion,frcqiu-ntlywhipping schools of New York for the coming ycur His antagonist was soon nt his mercy,
mid the umbrella, which he still held, Yankee woman loves her husband,chilwith Ids liulf eom- will ho $3,350,000. Of Oiis sum, teachc. ’IV SSS»?“"-5T"','s
lle Mary drew her hand from her sis- tliem hy the liiinilrcils
but he contented himself with hrilicting and ho again startedfor the lint. When dren, mid minister about Ilia Mime, mid
AM-,1'.'"WfcG fSiil;1*"'1"l"‘ ’"C
> iijiial
ter's clasp and went off lo tho otliersidu pnny, armed witlmlil-fiiRhiiiiiedwt'iqions. ers will receiven littlo over $2,1100,IKK).
n severe wound in Iris sword-arm, and he got it, lie kicked it nnnind several lives on codfish nnd pumpkin pie. A
id tho yard ; there was a fierce dog Ilnwonlddo Ids own scouting on foot,
llurei
A IrpxDox apothecaryadvertises tor luiving disabled him for the time, he times uud then jnmnicd it dowu 011 Iris Southern Woman has feel too email to
(linincil ; his dinner stood before him nnd often alone.
:he dm
He is one ot the best shots with a rifle a competent|N-rxon to uudertnkothe took out a pair of scissors, nnd, clipping head, and started one.' more through walk on, nnd wears shops too small lor
in a wooden basin. Mary put her hand
fliiell S
iu
the world ; ia very fond of limiting, sale of a new patent medicine,and adda off n comer of the patch, very coolly the bogs ns Ilia train drew uj. at Hie | ficr feet!"— Wdshlnyl’in Co /ill til.
into
the
basin
and
began
tn
eat
iritli
the
imu il* 'aI".'!1' '''M .vluilr « Ill'll. I,jr,
observed, " Crt.l mi )icu
(It bridge. It was 11 terriblestruggle,ns
fishing, and nil out-door exorcise ; is ix-r- that “it will prove highly luernlive to
"''Uilni'iL"^1
lrT
dog.
Lizzie
went
nearer,
and
saw
that
ilie lid
is a little belter.) As soon as Cnpt. IholxigH were uncertain,lint ho strainA Strange Slnry from Home.’
r, . , 'I'1-'" il.uilli'iur... *U.rc
humiHy as brave as any man can he, yet the nndariaker."
in
the
basin
there
was
some
liquor
iu
lleutd A r„.i ““'“".iraic
1..
recovered from his wound, he re- cd, and coughed, and spit, and howled, 1 Tlie New York f/rapftie publishes an
I’ljlil mnlii Uni.], hu fotui !
which 11 few pieces of bread and a cool under excitement.In his battles tJOBKS Yiotoiua lately disehnrgrd 11 ceived a second message from from M. uud swore, mid it did sei'iu as if he
n.8.
extract from 11 private letter, dated
few imlntocs wero floating. She, like- with Indians he will take as full n blind munlu-r of Islsirers on her estate at Usdo B— — , nnd n second meeting wan tho would cntcli it nfter all. Wlmt he Home, May 15, which tells n miner,
iii j„ur nulinuv.
wise, eonld not resist ; slie had but one almost invariablyns any soldier lie may iH.rne for asking sixpence 11 day adeoiiseqneiin', utleinh'dby a similar re- thought ns ho stoorl on that fouco nnd prevalent m Dint city, Hint Fins IX.
feeling—that of tho most gnawing hun- direct, nnd has imidc nmny 1111 liidinn ditional pay nnd an hi.nr less of work.
sult. Again they met, and ngnin, on watched the train suit acrossthe bridge, died some days previous, mid thin Iris
,,lj>W,Uw *,llU ^'hh-.
ger ; she look some bread alid potatoes bite tlie dust. He fonght iu Uie differ- That is economy militant.
Au4 v^,IR *u“ '"rrry MtiK,
every occasion,tlie Colonel wounded his
piano is filledby 1111 old mid asliilo priest
ent Indian wars of the Northwest, until
Tim hoard of a dead man, who was adversary ii’nd clipped off n corner from no human lieing cun tell.
and ate them greedily.
in’ia
“ )"'ir •. nl
An hour later he nmieared in Stam- name Ahhale Aliunli. His story goes
the
leliulliou,
when,
through
more
than
dean
shaved
nt
the
tiinoof
his
burial,
Tim dog, not hcousloiiicdto such
the
taffeta on his cheek, accompanyingford, wet through to tlio skin, splashed Unit when the new. of the I'ojh; s fshd
ll
r*
* i-iiSI think
guests, lookeit at the children full of as- 11 liiiudrai Imttles, he worked Ids way up six years ago, in Han Francisco,was
the act with the same observation. 'For with rund, mid witli an expression on illness was pnldishcd, careluialslins^' 'i' »kln
"•l. lior
-*""l'l l.ith.t Jimrlnitl
lonislimciil ; he drew liaek,and then lo a Mnjor-Oencndsliip.After the found to be eighteen inches long when
the fitth lime the Compto do B
in- Ids fuco that would have seared a Icned to the Vatican to take counsel toad T.ie' 1 llllr « In. (nun m.Iii.
left them nthis dinnnr, of Avliichhohad great war ho was singledont hy Grant iiis coflln was opemsl a few weeks ago.
vited his enemy to the field,nnd, with n hydrant. Backing liimself against the gether upon the condition of affairs.
l-ullliW 1 a™d"l".l'iMilm,,v|r ,|,u.|
eaten hut very little. At this moment to conduct the war uguiuslthe savages
A
I.A1IY in Ih'adiiig, Pa., who put ont stern determination oqnal to tho Jier- depot he »tis»l there mitil near midThey found the ail nation an exceedingly
>11 of Ik
‘"r i mJ','!! ",,Uf"'"l'. ..... .
the fanner alqqiej into the yard : he of Southern Idaho ami Oregon nnd severalpiecesof lac.) 011 the grass, was aeveranoe which dogged him, Cnpt. night, mid then went up on tho owl
critical one for the Church. It neeiued
he Iii* Aua hb Is - nlKr * wskina iln-ril,
wished to see whether the children had Northern Nevada ond CnUfoniin. He mystifiedby tlioir strange, disappearance. G
"'-a.
i".’ r1 Ji , ilrrom.
obeyed
the
HitmmonH.
Their tram to Norwalk, fullingasleep in the to thorn that nothingcould Imvo Iwen
a sv n'f
, In lh, ?V,*; ‘''I'iI-IT..,.I'umi
really left, nnd then ho saw thin singular concluded n jieace rmind Unit great eir- They finally were discovered m n tree, sworda crossed again, but tlie Colonel's
meantime, and narrowly escaping being more inojijHirtune than the deatll ol tho
sinir-ij ll.. ik" ''''t. I. Ill .m. ;
..... Tlie dog trns iiiikcilfor liis
'lfl«'r lb# nianner of his late urrnnge- to which a rohiiibud eniricd Utem to
scene.
aspect was elumged. Aftern few pnasoa curried hy Hu. dejsit. Here ho took the I’ojie, nnd the electionof Iris successor
>"i'l"nr«; MOml
inniiiw
u”‘m.lhrntfiiiq .lion.
llereeness, mid feared alike hy old and ! n"111 P'
weave into its nest.
be saw his advantage, ami Ini hims'lf of freight for Danbury,arriving at home . nt this moment. The;y detcrmiucdujHin
IvertW
voting. He was ol.lig.ilto ho constant- I (]r'K’k "‘H ei.ptnre a “hostile,and,
____
A Kkstui kv wagoner finds from
his it in n moment, nnd iu the next bis just beforedaylight.His wife was abed , a stroke of the most daring
iriug mid ast miiiltlllilt
I tit gp'al
kINJII itKtnl.
«•
ly clmined, nnd 110 one dural to come* 'llll‘
,l"’ Hill
0,'"r
fmm, Iclothes,
our- j swonl bad pierced Onpt. (1
's heart, hut not sleeping. She lay thero tom | ishiu
’* l|t CILUXEU HOST.
. 0 gnus, horw's, etc., iu addition loan- aoii.ntit Imok that m Hu, lv years jour,
11 g fliaracler.
There was ,1 priest of
, Wliif
near
him
except
his
master,
liven
the
1 ffllll!>borses, etc.,
.'I’hi
wbo fell (lend to the ground. The Colo- hy foreliodillga and harassedby sus- 1 the iirderof Beuedietiiies,Aldinto Min
o
fliority,
will
buy
him
into
turning
nevmg
over
the
tiunpike
hetweeu
Maysil N'sf where ‘J‘’to fondue in Irrliiud was no
servant put Ids food before him in the ! thority, wi
nel xhcntlicdIris weapon, tunied around pease. I'erhapsho was dead and tying j imti, who Imre a strikingresemblance to
v
v Illlll
.7.>r,«'inr
, . against
IikUJJ pan ,'r “Wire severely than iu that most cautious manner. In the firstmoagainst Iris
his own household. lUs heart vdle and Is>riiiRton ho pa,d$2fi(W0 toll, to his friend mid pulled off tho remainwhich, as lie justly remarks, told heavily
on the cold gromul in the ruin. Then j Fins IX. Aeoordingly, they dctcrmincil
hik 0 st,,-. ; “‘'’countrywhere thu following
men. the man thought of nothing hut is in tho right place— a man disjKisedhy on his business profils.
der of the putclu Then, glancing nt the she thought of his lifeless bodr, and that Father Miunti, in Hie event of tho
.'5 is told lmn true tide.
the fetirfnldanger in which the children nature to do exact justice, roganlless of
dead
body
at
his
feet,
he
quietly
obgroaned ; and thought uf the pio find | Fopo'a death,tdionld cimrt tin) part of
Many of the lumbermen in tlie Miehi
race or cowl il ion. 1 le is tender-1 icarted
lMn,.nW’-vill'®u
.of 1,1C mosl were, and walking quiekly toward them,
served, “Now it in cured."
groani d lignin. She knew his knock j Fetor's successor. Tho 1’ope died, but
as a child, as fond of fun, and in every gnu pineriesnri> fugitivesfrom jnstiee
Hi”,.. u! ‘’’llnc,!’ il1 "'e wed of Ireland, lie cxclnimcd :
Hie moment it Bounded,and, mailing instead of their announcingthis fact to
sol,, i, 1 •, •' "'O' poor widow, whoso
"Don't yon ace the dog? He will tear way the life of tho camp. He likes to Tlie immense forests renderconcealment
down-staira in tho. eoslume appropriatetho people hy Indlctins from thoVnliDental Art Among the Japanese,
have young, lively, witty men around from the offleera of the InW easy, nnd
tw,, | ",rdaneo from her linsband were you to pieces1"
lirouf
to that hoiir, sho llirew liersolf into Iris can,, they begun to
the outside
i*’ inform
*11 ivj
1 ix«v
S|K.|ji‘,‘"“*ly
ehildron, girls, of the reHut suddenly he stopped as if roohil him, and generally arranges Iris stall offendersndoi)t this nietliod of mming n
Dr. W. Ht. George Elliott, formerly hair mid hystericallyshunted, " Oh,
ReiiiB
world Hint Hie Holy I'nlherwua gi.-tling
living for that reason
fnlly V'.""'R “f three and five. I’ain- to the ground ; the dog had got up again accordingly.
of Troy, N. Y., now nt Yokohama,Japan, you old rascal
eases*
Come
in
here.”—
belter,
and
finally
that
lie
wasquitc
well
riiysicuilyhe is ns tough ns n mule,
Tim daily weather map giving in n sends to the J)nitnl Cunniut mi intorust- Danbury AVirs.
nnd gone near tlie children ;; then ho
hi
llladih* WnUivni if 1 " 1,,twos* 0^°rt s*"' bad 1 and
again, the fact isung that the remains
l"'Sh two years of her sor- : looked at his master and wagged Ids tail arid run wear out half Hie young men of complete mid portable form tho weather ing noobllht of .Tnimuese habits in regard
Uisraid fowl..] 11
of Phis IX. wero lihlihaiaway in someof
Iwenty-tive. Crook is scarcelyforty-live clmngCH over the whole country, nnd to teeth,ami of the state of dentistryin
food „1 )v,d”whi "id. Bud nnd scanty It neeiued ns if he wisbwl to say
the secret nwasea of the Yalicnn celyears of age ; married, hut has no eldl- issuing from tho Central Signal Office that empire. He says that the toetn of
Faddle Your Own Canoe.
>'""auid only by labor too
----- -------- ------ana eti f,lr her .ir. 0." y -, 1,'!’ortoo great “ Don't drive my guests away !
dren. His wife keeps on liis trail pretty at Washington, is now offend for sale the daughters ot Jiipnn nre objects ol
Judge S. gave Iris son a lliuusnnd dol- lars, and that Abbale Miuati quietly
inch 5 her in. ''"C'dc frame, hiidat last thrown | At that sight a great change caii.uu.. . ......- ........... - ..
oUppod into Iris iil/u-e. To-day the
In complexion,
complttlo Crook is light- under a recent net of Congress ul two envy, and il is remarkablelhat a people lars. telling him to go to college mid
f, «'» leiooral t" s . ’,oJ' ,',ul Jwtk in pity, . the man ; the ajiecliielebefore him neleil f!"sely. In
Head ot Dm Church is, in plain terms,
'u n
d siiiw:.
" few days and
mid witliou'
witliout like un clcctricc shock, nnd reelings such | ImimL almost white ; nose and mouth ii'uts a copy.
a lio plan' so Hindi vnlnoupon tlieir teeth graduate.The son relumed nt tlie mid
M.SjnJ
indicating strength
of eliaraeter, pur..;ial» Tli,, , "‘"'hnngfnim liercurthly tnmbles.
'*
ns he never had before seemed to stir .....
"' .........
A I'AltMBit'n diwahtcrout West re- ahotud keep up tho custom ol blacking of tlie Freshman year without u dollar a dummy, wearing the form nnd keiqvpose, etc.— Denier jXcic*.
I'j Vif )Ti-«i o'1
whole purisli was so within him.
; reived a hairy jaxunl) dog from a friend them after marriagn. As a race the J apaISs.r
could be done for the
The children had riien, "terrifiedut
Now York. The unsophisticated nesi' have got good teeth,and it is rare
tl,u .'"I'hnns. All tho neighbora, with the call of the man, fearful of punishs, Tcf
Texas Bonder-Four Men Killed damsel wrote buck thankingher friend to find an old peraon with any nl all. to his sou
juhii, now diwl, nlwn.vs <lid. Of oonruo
imp!*
desire to help, wore too fnm- ment for having eaten, .witli downcast
for Die present, nnd saying that she Tlieir tootli-Untshcsconsist of tough
Well, William, are you going to colWhile Ail rep.
great care will bo taken that this prol'teu 1 - ’ al"1 l"‘nri1 (heir own eliil- eyes. At lust, after several niiuutc’a silfound it very handy, when tint to a stick, wood, poundcxl ut one end to loosen the lege this year V"
poutifi exercises minoof the fuuetionsuf
. It.N
On Friday last 11 most fiendishmur- to clean windows with.
fibers. They resemblejraint-bnishcs, “ Have no money, father."
a-«j.l "A ofl‘11 t,r-T Tft'n for bread, to ence, the funner said :
real infallibility.
He will reivin' diijmlimn'**
“Are
you
really so fearfullyhungry der occurred on Elm fork of Trinity
w i/!i cr8.
"
Bat
I
gave
yon
a
thousand
dollars
and
owing
to
tlieir
shape
it
is
impossible
ExmitiuKSTSImvo just been instituted
imiaj
taliaus, smile atVuldy, utter eomplimeiils
Kin,.1
children could oulv --o
he got
to flint yon do not even despise the dog s river, near the village of Head of Elm, in Berlin with a view of determin- to get one behind the teeth. Aa might lo graduate nil 1"
......
'‘ini _ __
.........
.
1 .
j
in Imtin, take a walk uow mid then iu
"That's nil gone, father."
be a* r*;,! — neyulage some milra south — , food ? Como is, theu, you shall Imvo I in Cook county. One of the numerous ing wlmt barm is really done to be cxis'cteil,thero is an accumulation ot
the Vatican gardens, nnd perform such
- --.w no'g',l|or»,
MVSf^ISUWAn,
Sill jinor something to eat, nnd as much as yon herds of nittln being driven over the
'I'otlilH
after the
" Very well, lay son ; it was all I
the
roots of trees ami shrubs tartar which frequently draws the teeth
of the sacred ceremoniesus nre indis.. mrtia.tl-----...... > ijk,,." And then taking Utem hy the Knnsna trail had been corralledfor the
hy coal-gas escaping from pipes mid of old people. The greatest ncemuu- could give you ; you can't stay here ; pensable,but imyUriug beyond tliat he
IITlhi 'liei's r, 1‘!' ,>c'’n huried, " a brother of
Hot . Iul., 'r lives there, and could hand he led them into the house, culling j night,and after supner those that were jH-rmeatiugthe sod. It has Ihtii found lation of tartar is lielriml Hie lower orals, you must now imy your own way in the will not do, Wo shall not have any
IOI. its
I. S' Uii'm possibly refuse to hike cam of out to U10 stn-aut, " Biddy, get some 1 not on duty ns guards, soon rolled them- that even so small a quantity ns twenty- and tliosa nre frequently cemented to- world."
more hulls, fiihninstiiius,
dcfiuiliotis,
hot bread and milk, and li' quick, fur selves in their blankets,to get whnt lit00 r.S1
A new light broke in iqion the vision
five cubic feel of gas |nt day’ distributed gctlier liy a dense, dark-brown dejmsita
enelyelieals, or syllabuses,for tlie presui.ris*
W, f,"1 njattcra arc ns had Uicro as these eliildren."
He rest 11 "cow boy" ran have.
quarter
of
an
ineli
in
thickness.
Their
of
the
astonished
young
nmu.
He
11cthrough 57li ruhic feet uf earth, rupidlv
ent.
Al'inil 111 o'dook a Mexienn, who was
»;i|
ri-'l>nwl another, mid "I fear they
The dog hud shamed Iris master— the
kills the rootlets of nil trees with which process of maniifaeturingfalse teeth is commodated himself to the situation ; tic
nu better off there.”
,01111?
hnite had shamed the man. Touched one of the Imnds eiiqiloyed.midwho was it comes in coutud.
very crude. The plates are made of left home, made Ilia way tliroiigticollege,
The Grain Supply.
nf «'
lien, , ''“'"'"t fiossiblylie worse than by what lie had seen, the farmer was acting as cook, slcaUhilv procured mi
wood, mid the teeth consist of tacks nnd graduated nt the head of his class— Chicago wnreliouses eoiitaiued lint
Ten!1'
!ur Bulbing but stiirvution shires anxious to make amends for whnt Ids ux and eommenceil ih cold blood to nmrThe Autumn of bife.
driven tip from under the side. A piece studied law, became Governor of the week 15,000 bushels of wlieat,1.02i'0 that
ii„,j
‘“e face. If wo send Ihem to con science showed him to Ik1 u great sin. del* the uneimscious slee|H.rs.Ho sueof wax is heated nnd pressed into the State of New York, enteral the Cabinet
it is the solemn thought connected
i V V ,1
r uV
bushels of corn, 1,018,2a’) lulslielsof
wo Imvo done our duty. He seated the children at tho table, sat ccedcd in killing four, when, jii'l ns he
with middle life, that life's last Imsiuess roof of the mouth. It is then taken out
rhea’luniot jMHiaibly keep tliem hero."
down by tliem, and l.imlly asked their was in the net of disiintclring the fifth
unit hardened by putting it into cold
bushels
ot barley,nmking a total of
is
begun
in
earnest
;
and
il
is
then,
midrung*
mu),
one, the sleeper suddenlyawol
awoke, and.
water. Another piece of heated wax is will not toon dir, being aouo other tlmn 6,880,510bnaliolaof grain. The stock
Kill 11 eurril'ri"ho was going near to
way between the orodlo nnd the grave,
MirVM
"a nn net of charity, toi>k the
“ My name i.i Lizzie, said the eldest, discoveringhis danger, gave the nlnriii
applied to the impression,and nfter William H. Howard.
il nnn
of grain in Milwaukee was 1175,513
mid he with the remaining ones es- Dll’ll,njnmi begins to marvel that ho let being pressed into shape, is hardened.
Jl b'OJsffLiaiilowas acveu now, and and my sister is called Mary."
1 i: h
Die days of youth go by so half enjoyed
bushels of wheat, 503,280 Imshcls of
A
piece
of wood is then roughly cut into
"
1 lave your parentsbeen dead long?" capod.
Ther
•nI'
Kvo—
in
his
cart
with
him.
A
Novell
I'noivxmo.N.
—
The
. latest
Kef
It is the pensive autumn Ming, it is
,
“ »»«
,
....
73, lilfi bnshels of corn, 101,000
One of the murdered men had his seusaUrm
view,
c,,Hdreu kept very quiet and
“ Our father has been dead two years,
ritei*
of Imlf sadness that we ex- desired form, and the piiHlel, tiavmg freak of 1'reuch |Kihtienl cewentncity is| Imslicls of rye, nnd 13,'.)!):i busln-lsof
head completely severed from his body, pericure when the longest day of the b<'en»meared with redpamt, la applied a priq-isitum mml.l.v Die I nro.
1.. 1 '.'“UvUier,mid the carrier hardly hut our mother only died hist week."
The nmomit of grain in New
while the oim
others
rh were
'vrre mangled
nmiipiru m
in II111 Lnp is ..I.sse.1 ___
rt. ',v,'1ut them. Toward noon they
At the thought ol their recent loss wmioino
an.) evsrv dav Ihiit »,.i
t„l- <'> l1-. Wiero they tonch each other a to divide France mb. four separate tor- York city was 130,301 bushels of wheat,
cnil*inwt glinutlv timl almost nnnvogniiuiblo
i'''1
an,1c\
r. . • . " murk is left by tlio Jiaiat. Tin's is cut n tones, each of which is to have u sepa- W1 spr, im-hc-ls of corn, 102,021 lui-h. Is
iii'ra' , .U“' "I"'1 "hen- the part would both ehildron begun to weep.
i*.
Mexican u-.s
.,K "bottor,mid the
light, fainter.
r,j, ’’ff. The man lilted them ont,
nmniier. Tlie
The Mexienn
was not
not l..,ti.-d
liKiked
, ,, , ,,
, nin„i
v.i..™ away till they touch ov.nly all over. rate rriler.bninre proiHT islo have the
"Don't cry, children," said the far- niimMer
.,0 073 bi.-du-lsof rv. mid
iqiui
as
being
dangerous,
and
noemme
m,‘,
ML'"*
shadows
lell that Nature
"bit I 1 ",'1" ,'11' road to tho left, mer kindly. "God will in oneway or
Cxmnt of OJimitbonl for King, with Ver- 31,0.17 ImshcL of Um l. v. The'amoiuil
was given for this tearful deed. The
ij J|ll|'uo them go straightforward, nnd another lake care of yon. But tell me
sallies ns Ills capita!. Aqmtanc is to lie of wlio.ilin Buffalo was '.•5,000biultels,
7.”
only olijeot win. to secure tlie moacr and
ffii'i- <l'd not turn from tlie high-road now, where did you come from ?"
given to tlio Count of Fnris, with T011- of isirii MO, IKK) hash' 1 , uud of eats
slii-k In’ longing to the party, whieli the
II lf«
tin. 'Iou'1* about two hours oome to
" From Louglimi,replied Die rhild.
toii'-otor his capital. The Duke d'Au- 120,000Inish.-h:,The vi able siqqily of
“ From Jmiigliroa?" naked the mail, fiend was only prevented from doing hy
chii i11'"-'1'.
*l" 'ben ilmvo off. The
mnlo is to have Burgundy, with his grain iu Hie States and (hiuada.May 3),
.hM
the ntnrm which was given, during the
capitalut Avignon; and tin* Frimv 1m- 1873, was 17,070.031bushels,ctnlmieiiig
I'wl irn B"bbetl out ,' good-hy," and “ from Loilghren? That is strange 1”
tut*
,. ,1
“,'4’r him ns lung ns they iindd
He began to siih|hh'1 Die Iriilb,mid excitement of whieli tic precipitately
JHi-ial Corsica and Algiers, with Iris cap
• 1 l.,J'J8,701huidii'ls of wlieat. 0.347,757
lied.- Ihilht* ( Vovk) lb raid.
tl, , '''ast sjieek of the curt, and Hien asknl, hesitatingly
Uni at Algiers.As this would dispose i,,,.;,,
,.,,ni,3 joa )(jj lu^heh: of
w,
’Storing,
he
onh^S'^^.'afk^rringajril'
j-. both lipguit to cry.
" Whnt was v.mr father's nar.ie ?”
of all four cliiiuiants to the Ihmiic, and oats, and 201, t>19 hilshels of barley.
tn-.j!7?’? evased her’ crying first ; she
" Martin Kiillivmi," replied f.izzio.
Hon, F.vkuy Hks that BeinTi'iiRTii. a^driUbviu' * Ihit'lmw lilero^s Wore i 'K's*r,'d roughness Their* fttll * sets give each of them a kingdom of hisown,
“ What- Martin— .Marlin Sullivan?"
"f her little sister's li.ind,who
there is a good deal of sense in the levf,!r 'he .imstieation of
Cnrm.rv to Akimaioz — The State DeAn iiigeirioiisWest Bridgewater mini as mniiliiHilwith its eanimt work, mid
s,,j|. kl'1jtod herself on the grass,ulid In' exclaimed, jumjiiugup ul the same
ity of the Finnru.
jiartmeathas pruiuuli-aied.
fur the iutins utilized the destructive,nnd li'iit
.
......
.'«»
”»>
9k i "Get uj), Mary, wo must not time, mid Casting a piercingjip'k nt Hie the semteliing,jsiwcr of liens to Du- home. There is niuvoml youth fur man,
: lormation nf nil coini ruol, the art of
meat.
The
ordinary
servie.'
of
a
sot
of
We .‘vr‘'irwe wish to get to Killmnt. child.cu,thoroughly frightemag them. aid of ngrlnultnre.Ho plnees 11 lien with bolterand holierthan Iris first, if hu will
Tm: Wav it Goes.— A case rivaling Oougtosalo iiroveut cruelly to animals
leolli is about live yean, but tliev fre- Jarndyce vs. Jarndyee has just heeu | while Iran spuria) by railroads, or ntliiT
stop here oil tho road."
His fiu'o grow red, then tears came chickens iu a tong, narrow cage, just link on, nnd not look
„ ,
. •
1.,
so hungry," sohla'd Atary. “We into his eyes ; at last he ,.ohl..ilaloud.
AU
full
up____
_
____
quontly
last
much
longer.
Lift, tictwren two' row;
liennl in Die Clinui-ery Courl of Ken- nieans ol IranSDprtatinu,in Die Luited
” hud nothing to eat nil day.’" And
A Moiibi, Lctiklatoii.— It would l>e t»'r sets nre retnimil by atmospheric i t,,,,),. AViuil two years ago a gentle- State.-. Tlie act does not take efl.vt Hu«•; ph'iisantto hear the mild rejoinder of | pressure. Tliia principlelacotqnal with
jiressed her to liis heart and kissed tier. •'« I-"'"-,
man died and left Iris estate,weith i til Oel I, after whieli railroad eomj a1 he cage is luoveil
^|n^1h,,SU,lOCry:r',rliiBiU Tlie child straggled and called to tier
arts In Japan, dentistry exists only us "$3,000, to Iris two prandeliildren. Hi- nii-siireprohibited(nun keeping ntiimals
Util the
'"
statusof debts amounted to $58. An ndrui11i.slr.1cii.i1.11 l'bildrenwere very weak, and bister for help ; sheixuildnot Drink what
the ground has li-en D... roughly s.'rateh- 'v-emlilv.wlmt, Mr Anthony Irol- a nuvh.urieal trade, anil
| in rexlltiimous e.mtiuemeut tor more than
those who practice it is not very high. tor, with the will autH'xed,was apuoillt- i twenty-eight hour , w ithoat unloading
ll . '."'y draglheiieu'lve*.lowly along. the man m' nut. Then lie put down Die
1 is, in fact, graded with carpenters—
'bey tottered on. ' At last lilllc ene and did Die same to Lizzie, and all tho hugs eaten.
cd; hy some means tho case was thrown for live lioiirs, and proji rly feeding and
.u : .u . muu"d
binoi.’dtdio
idle aaw
saw 11 bottae,
Inmse, nnd
He says of thie hlekless memlicr Dint he tlieir word fiadi/ik/mn meaning bxith- into tho courts, and attorneys being up- ! being water,tl. If they an- suppliedon
and who
who took
took il
it more quietly, as
ns sho
shulnul
hail
carpnilrr.
. ' "‘Cd toward tlicstul. Hut it look seen Dint the man
did Hot hurt her sis
was " so vulgar, mi ignorant,so illiterpointed,brought finally before tlie 1 tho ears with food ami water, Inis. prop
"'em m ..... ,1 .......
. , .
....... 1
, I"11 "'"re 'han a quarter uf all hutirti- ter. Al hist, becoming mure composcl,
TllK HllOOKItYNBmHOIL- The llriKlk- nte, so ineapalilein his attempts, wi
Cliaundlor on the Ciimnii-sioinT'sre- vision docs not iqqdy, I'lrited States
The slock-yunls in Last St. Louis jsii’l, to settle the fees. The ullnniey etturl have jilrisdielion in e.e •’ of a vio• "'ey reached the farm-house, for he drieil his tears and said :
Ivn bridge I'rojcct, intended to eomsrl imuseiins in his (lights ol oratory, so
^cl' 0 proved lo be. With hesitatiug
" Do yon know my namo, childrenV"
New York and firooklvti, freiaa likely blasphemousin Iris npjicals to religion, will, when completed,ho one of the ehnrgid and was nllownl $1,300. Thi' lation of the law, and lini's not exceedli.;1,"* ">'\V enteral the yard, [or they
"N'o,'- repli^lLizzie.
to be hrudght to a (top. In the way of so impudent to the geallemen around largest institutionsof the kind in the nilmmistrator,clerks, ami HherilY ing $500 are provided for each ease.
j.' 0 never liegged before,in spite of
"llCtt hiqqH iuil il, tin II, Dint ymi swindlia;; confTai’l 1 the managers of the hint, so weak in liis language, so strong country. The land owned by Die cmn- elaimcd the entire residue,leaving the
17 h'mior misery. But at this jno- have come to me?" he nsktil. "Has Brooklyn Bridge Company have rivalled in his Billingsgatephrases,that I could puny consists nf HW acres,all of which chiltln a nothing. The Ctuimvllor re
Land ni" noisily Inv. begun to find its
i;,""' ''•"ltd tlilnk of notliing Also any one si-nt you to mo?”
the renowned Tammany chieftain. The think but littleof a contliiitrurywhich w ill be used for stock purposes.
>• tv into Calitomia,
single thill ill Hnn
fused lo confirm the report.
'heir terrible Imager. Wlnui 11 few
“ NkIkhIv ha.-. -eat as," replied Lizzie. caisson the bridge stand ire ri’iniud- would rcluru him, uud marxel at the
Francisco already 1 icing able to boast o!
' l1' from tho
they liennl the "We were togntoKilliuru,win ir a broth- ers to tli<’ Brooklyn and New York lex patience of a House which would endnri- Steam, as a fire-extingnisber,
is takThe I'nited States possess forty-onej the ownership of t»ohumlr<d and fifty
u'|‘r violently aoilding one of his er of onr lather Itv. s, and they said lie payers.
1 ing the place of water ia Germany.
State
I thousand ocies of nice valley lands.
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CHELSEA DRUG STORE,

Hogs have killed the beautiful imami dishonesty. An honest, inde- ported swans in EvergreenCemetery,
pendent mind takes life as it comes
near Portland, 3Io., and a reward of
its possessor stands in bis own lot, *25 is olf.-rod fur the beasts.

—

IS

Lydia Murray, n
placed. If rights advocate, who follows the calling of cab-driver, has lately been
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